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STORES WANTED
by1 large Retail Grocery Chain .Organization, in Philadelphia
and suburbs and surrounding towns,. 'State' exact location,
size of store anct rental required en a term lease.

, Address B 933, Office
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FRANKLIN
GOLDEN
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Jhe taste eF
sweet sugar im-

parts an irresistible
flavor temany geed
things eat.Yeu can
wisely use Franklin
Syrup everyday in
the year as a table
spreadunusually ap-

preciated -- .or as a
cooking ePmany
helpful uses.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Confectioners, Browna. uoldeneyrup ysp
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Frem Philadelphia, the Baltimore & Ohie
has ever 5Q00 miles of track intermediate te
its Western Chicago and St.
Leuis. It serves 12 States and reaches with
its own rails ever 1000 cities and towns.

Our Philadelphia offices can ticket you,
net only to any point en the Baltimore &
Ohie but te any destination en or
reached via its connecting lines.

Our two convenient stations may be
and easily reached from any section

of the city. Subway and surface cars pass
our Street Station, while many
trolley lines make our Wayne Junction Sta-
tion exceptionally convenient for
of Germantown and foerth Philadelphia.

And finally, remember that our 1337
Walnut Street Ticket Office is virtually a
"travel bureau." Our agents will' gladly
arrange itineraries, check your baggage,
make Pullman reservations and render every
possible service that will make your trip
mere pleasant and enjoyable.

Three excellent express trains
leave Baltimore & Ohio Stations
in Philadelphia for Chicago
every day. Liberal stop-ev- er

and extra fare.
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Baltimore Ohie Railroad
America's First Railroad
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Office Walnut
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Established 1827

The 'New "Wrap
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Women's Smart
, Tweed Skirts

ier Spring
Extremely Goed

Value at

$7.50
Cut In one piece, shirred at

the top, and open down its en-ti- re

length at the left aide,
fastening with loepa of the
material and smart jet buttons.
Finished with one tailored
pocket at the side.

Splendid skirts ter outdoor
prl8goed looking, cut ft al-

low perfect freedom of action,
serviceable, nnd the latett word
in style. Sketched. '

New Tweed Knickers te Wear
With the Skirts

At $5.00 and $6.75
Thoroughly' tailored knickers in all the

geed sports shades brown, tan, gray, Cop-

enhagen, rose and ether mixtures.
SneLLENBUROS Second Floer

Sale of Stunning
Pearl Girdles

I $1.00 Each
Extremely smart effects in smoked and

white pearls, combined with metal links in
various designs. One sketched.

Sale of Jet Bead K(n Ea.
Necklaces at uvt

Strikingly geed looking! Finished with
tassel or pendant. Opera length, in many,
many styles.

r
Sale of Smart New Earrings1

At 50c $1.00
Attractive pendant and hoop effects in

all the wanted colors such as jet, jade, pearl,
lapis, coral, red, etc. Sketched.

isNELLENBURCS First Floer

Vz and Le88-T?wn-y2'Pri- ce

Sale Tomorrow of

$1 te $3.50
Imported Veilings
at50cte$1.50yd.

Berder effects, fancy meshes and scroll
designs in black, brown, navy and taupe.

Veil Lengths, Special OK
at, Each.., ........"..... t--

In black and combination colors.
SNELLENBURflS First Floer

Three Big Saturday Values in

Women's
Undermuslins

Win V

Offer Timely Merchan-
dise at Splendid

Savings

Twe-Piec- e Pajamas
of Madras and

Percale
at $1.98 t0

$2.98
Ceat and middy styles in

plain colors and stripes,
trimmed with frogs and fac-
ings of contrasting color-
ings. One model sketched.

Envelope Chemises & Gowns
at 98c te $1.98

Dainty models of fine batiste and
lingerie cloth, in white, flesh, orchid and
light blue. t

Manu of the Geivm'Jfavc the New
Bateau Neckline

Bloemers of Satine and
Batiste 98c

Satine bloomers in purple, green nnd
brown. Batiste bloomers in light blue, flesh,
drchid and black. All splendidly made and
strongly Very special value.

bNELLENBURflS Second Floer
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Big Sale of 1SOO Pairs of
Women's $6 te $8 Strap
Pumps and Lace Oxfords

ifvvi

$5.00
at

of
many
the

licst
this

Or

at

$4.75 Pair
25 of the

Best-Sellin- g

Regular Stock-an- d

All Sizes in the
Combined
in Consider-
ably Less Whole-
sale.

Tan calf one and two strap
pumps with or welted soles
and Baby French heels.

Tan calf lace with mili-
tary heels and welted soles.

Brown black kid lace ex
fords with military heels.

black satin and patent colt three-buckl- e pumps with turn, or welted soles,
Fawn and gray Buede strap pumps with high or low French heels.

Beys' Schoel
Shoes

at
About Season's

Styles' Taken
Frem
Reduced

Lethe Price
Many Cases

Than

Runmctal,

About COO pairs of boys' tan, brown nnd
gunmetnl calf English lace shoes with
welted and stitched soles.

Sizes 1 te 5lz

In Economy Basement Extraordinary Sale of

Women's New Spring Footwear
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c e u r s e,
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and
love

are
gay with
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the

Flewer-- t
immed,

at
High-Grad- e Shoes Made te
Retail $6 Pair --In
About Fifteen Smart New
Styles Goed Size Range
Each Let. Mostly With Rub-
ber Heels.
Styles include:

Patent colt pumps
with gray suede and suede
covered French heels.

one-stra- p

pumps with or low French
heels.

Tan calf walking with
straight tips and rubber

welted and stitched
brown lace

with tips and rubber heels,
welted stitched

Patent colt gunmetal three-buck- le strap pumps soles.
Tan calf imitation wing rubber heel oxfords.
Tan calf one-stra- p two-butto- n imitation ball strap pumps.
Plenty Extra Salespeople Main Aisle Tables

Department Devoted to the

Hats That Tell of
Springtime
Wonderful Assortment of

Levely and Dashing New
Medels

bright-
est

hats
spring

ribbo-

n-trim

med

$5.00

turn

oxfords

cpOd

military

oxfords

loops and or facings; or quaint nov-
elty arrangements.

And tailored models, nnd speits hats,
too these tremendously smart in and
treatment, many in the new "high" colors
which accompany sports suits and top-coa- ts

this spring. t
A lleallu Wonderful Assortment of Excep-
tionally Fine and Smart Hals for Women

of All and Tastes. One Pictured
bNELLENBURGS Millinery Salens,

Second

Tomorrow A Wonderful

Women's Slipover
Sweater Blouses

i&vk

si8x&M

$2.95

Beginning With
a Fine Let of

Sweaters

$1.75
And Going

te

$12 Sweaters
at $9.95

With Corres-
pondingly Big

Value-Group-s

in Betivcen
The most popular models including:
Stunning striped sweaters Navajo ef-

fects and di op-stit- models.

All styles round nnd V neckB with and
without cellars and cuffs.

and novelty in a most
extraordinary assortment of colors and

combinations. One model sketched.
bNELLENBURGS Second Floer
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Children's & Misses' Extra-Hig- h

Cut "Tret Lace Shoes
With Kerry Krome soles and Indian tan

elk uppers.
Sizes SVz te Regular $5 at $2.95
Sizes 11 Vz te 2, Regular $6 at $3.95

bN ELLEN BURCiS Second Floer

at $5 and

in

one-stra-p

back

Beautiful black satin
high

oxfords

heels, soles.
Dark kid

straight
and soles.

with welted
tip

of and Regular
Sale
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style
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Plain weaves

color

bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Last Day of Our Special Sale
and Demonstration of

Boyshferm
Brassieres

Patent Ne. 1408139

By Miss Mae V. Dennell,
Boyshferm Expert

Boysh --

form bras-
sieres co-
nfine the
bust and
meld the
figure into
flat, bey-- j
ishlygrace- -
ful lines. In!
serviceable
mate rials
e r dainty
silks
white and
flesh color.
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$1.00 Brassieres at g)c
$1.25 Brassieres at $1.00
$1.75 Brassieres at $1 AQ

$2.00 Brassieres at $1'79
$2.25 Brassieres at J.95
$2.75 Brassieres at $2.49
$5.00 Brassieres at $3.95

b'.'ELLENBURGS Second Floer

Women's Beautiful
8-But-

ten

French Kid Gloves
In the Fashionable Spring

Shades

$4.50 Pair
Unusually fine quality genuine kidskin

gloves with attractive embroidered backs.
Full pique sewn.

In the popular spring colorings brown,
tan, white with self color, white with black,
black and black with white.

Women's Strap-Wri- st 0 QQ
Kidskin Gloves. Pair Ji0Practical gloves with novelty

backs. Pique sewn.
In brown and black with white.

Menfs $2.50 Capeskin 01 OP
Gloves, Pair JA.0

Splendid gloves for everyday wear. Of
geed quality leather, in brewn: P.X.M. sewn.

bNELLENBURGS First Floer
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March Sale of H"

T '&'eys . m
Furnishings

Five Splendid Lets Offering Big
' Value Opportunities te Mothers

Beys' $1 and $1.50 Shirts,, Qgg
Ciacn i

Well-mad- e sniris 01 oxieru, niwuua nnii
geed grade percale, in cellar attached und
neckband styles. Sizes 12,4 te 14.

Beys' Blouses, Each PJJ--
Cft mm.1 n..nllf .. Vknrtfi1n 1m n " I

large variety of neat stripes. Cellar at-

tached style, with soft cuffs. Sizes 0 te 10,
years.

Beys' Blouses, Each fi4--
C

Of madras and high-grad- e

percale, made with cellars attached and soft
cuffs. Tremendous assortment of pretty'
striped patterns. Sizes 7 te 10 years.

Beys' Blouses Made te CkAn
Our Special Order, Each v

Of fine madras and Harmony percale,
with cellar attached, button-dow- n cellars
and soft cuffs. Sizes 7 te 10 years.

Beys' Four-in-Hand- s, Ea. 1 F7q
All the wanted plain colors,

novelty stripes and plaids.
SneIlENBUrgS First

Men's and Yeung
Men's Tailored- -

te-Meas-ure Suits
for Spring

Smartest Medels Finest Qualities
Best Tailoring at

J $37.50
Suits That Other Philadelphia
Tailors Are Pricing at $65, $70

and $75
Brand-ne- w styles for spring, 1922

tailored and carefully finished
throughout, te the last detail of the making.

Choice of a complete line of the new
spring woolens, including serges, tweeds,
hemespuns, worsteds and unfinished wer
steds in stripes, checks and mixtures. New-
est and best patterns and colors.

Suits ordered new will be made
up and held until desired.

bHELLENBURCS 'Ihhd Floer

Men's 50c
Mercerized Socks
6 Pairs for $1.50

Made from fine quality combed yarn
with double soles, at heel and
tee with extra splicing.

In black, cordovan, navy and smoke.

Men's Onyx Silk CQ Pr.
Socks In a Sale at. . . ou

Heavy quality puie thread silk socks
with cotton soles, fully

In black, cordovan, navy, white, Russia
calf, suede, gray, green and champagne.

bNELLENBURGS Floer

Children's Colored
Silk Gleria
Umbrellas

Made Just Like Mether's

at $3.50 each
Attractive, strongly - made

umbrellas of very fine quality
piece-dye- d gleria with wide
novelty sntin borders ever gen-
uine paragon frames.

Handles of hardwood with
bakclite rings, ferrules and lib
tips te match.

Celers blue, gicen and
purple.

Extremely practical Utile um-
brellas te get for the kiddies-pre- tty

enough for "best" serv-
iceable enough for school and
everu'day use.

Strongly Built
Tep-Surfa- ce

Cowhide Bags
Exceptional Value at

$4.95 each
Fine
quality
top
surface
cowhide.
built ever
strong
frames,
with
firmly
sewed
seams and
corners.
Leather-line- d throughout.

Celers brown, tnn nnd cnwliivnn..
In suitable for men and i16 and 18 inches.
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